Different glycoforms of human thrombomodulin. Their glycosaminoglycan-dependent modulatory effects on thrombin inactivation by heparin cofactor II and antithrombin III.
The relationship between thrombomodulin-associated O-linked glycosammoglycans (GAGs) and the exogenous GAGs heparin or dermatan sulfate was studied in the inhibition of thrombin by antithrombin III (AT III) or heparin cofactor II (HC II). Both rabbit thrombomodulin (TM) and two glycoforms (a high-Mr form containing GAGs and a low-Mr form lacking the majority of O-linked GAGs) of a recombinant human TM deletion mutant (rec-TM) were used. The rapid inactivation of thrombin by HC II in the presence of dermatan sulfate was prevented by both the high-Mr rec-TM and the rabbit TM. In contrast, both rabbit TM treated with chondroitin ABC lyase to remove O-linked GAGs and the low-Mr form of rec-TM had only weak protecting effects. In the absence of exogeneous dermatan sulfate, thrombin inhibition by a high concentration of HC II was slightly accelerated by the high-Mr form of rec-TM but protected by rabbit TM. When thrombin inhibition by AT III in the presence of heparin was studied, both high-Mr rec-TM and rabbit TM again invoked a similar reduction of inactivation rates, whereas in the absence of exogenous heparin, both high-Mr forms accelerated thrombin inhibition by AT III. The diverse reactivities of various forms of TM towards HC II and AT III were also observed during protein C activation by the thrombin-TM complex. These results suggest that thrombin activity at the vessel wall or in fluid phase may undergo major kinetic modulations depending on the type of protease inhibitor, the presence or absence of exogenous GAGs and the glycosylation phenotype of TM. The dependence of TM anticoagulant function on the presence of an intrinsic GAG moiety suggests that variant glycoforms of this endothelial cell cofactor may be expressed differently in a species-, organ-, or tissue-specific manner as a means to regulate TM function in diverse vasculatures.